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And thvy haven't beaten "Old i'iay'

Wrix, I bye Wai'ny: isLo keer'v
ytrrelf.

The uZuru: r'liif tVuvcotion
W.-- l t hel 1 at Hjuri-buro- u juueHlli.

With one little suaki t'ovcrnor
Hlone loo the plum rigbt into Sen-x- U

ijuay'slap.

Sexatjk CJitav did not remain an

'ex'' very long. Governor ritone

wouldn't 1ft titai.

Ai !w-
- the local anti-- lay leaders

LiidiSe gotare w judering whi-r- e

tils supply of "lUrker'allaiiueut-- "

The record of the recent Legislature

is a bad one, -- ud must bring speedy

retribution upon those responsible fcr it.

Vti.L, the U.ltors curried Hit their
throat and pn vciiU 1 the election of

a United tit-t- ea Senator. And now

conies the day of jjdymerit.

Asu the Iuvwtii-ti-ns Coiutnita
never compelled repres-iitliv- Ken-

dall to reveal tb. name of the " .Bedford

ouuiy man'' ha tempted hiiu.

AT T1IK lireting of the l)j!UKT-ti-C

Suite Central Committee at IlarrUburg
on Wednesday John S. Killing, of Krie,

wu unanimously elected Ciiairuian.

We w.iVLU to II pr.,:ita-tiv- e

K'r.m'.z, lis tltat
the f r sci!;:i gold is

ovrr, that they Uke to planting plum-tree- s.

The Pennsylvania ad-

journed finally at noon last lay.

TL? results of the sosi-.- iu the way

of ben 3cial legislation are extremely
ujeare.

The Supreme Court, sitting iu Tail
a.lelphia, Monday hau 11 down a de-

cision declatiug the a.t of assembly

proriiiuif fr a tax on direct iaherii-tne- e

uueouslitiitioii-.il- .

TKOMAS li. liKKK has, it

is said, definitely decided to rciire from
Congress and a member of a
New York law firm, with a guaranteed
income of oO,l.l yearly.

Is app niitiug Senator ll lay jjv-ern-

Sione jerforuied a graceful uud
praiaewsrthy act, and one which meets
w ith the cordial aud hearty approval
of toe itepuulican voters of the Slate.

It seems to U? the geaeral opinion
that the United State Senate will t at
SetiaUir i lay when Congress meets,
aud when it doest-- o it will cirry out t'e
wishes, of the teple of lVij:ylVi.nii.

Mr. Kkvax, who votvd frthe wiid-eye- d

Weaver platform ia IvO, is sa!i
wdliug to fjrgire lifelong L)--- crats if
they accept his new Democratic reed.
Otherwise liryau rules that they are
not Democrats.

The Fuiladi-!pbi- nrwspaj-er- . tha
have been venting their wrath up'jn
Senator i:iay are hitter in their disap-

pointment. Fortunately for the cause
of ju-Ue- ;?, their editor. were not jurors.
One of thcui tried to j;et on the jury,
but failed.

Mr. Waxamakeu declare that the
acquittal of Mr. Quay will cot check
the exjKWure of the methods of the
ijuiy uiaciiiue. ilow uboat the expos-
ure of the methods of the Wanam-ike- r

lua.'hine? The light seems to have
ben torued on in unexpected placw-lately- .

What profiieth it a handful of bolt-

er in a State Legislature to wate
monihs of valuable time aud many
thousands of dollars of the peopleV
money iti a senatorial deadlock, wtien
tUi Governor may appoint a Senator
vithin teuty-fou- r hours after the law-

makers tjuit aud go Lome?

As kW as Uos3 Fiinu's fac gets
br.ck in position so that be can have
sjriie lithographs made, he proposes to
break in on the quiet of the country
with anotheranti-Bosscatnpaip- The
initial meeting will be held at Philadel-
phia oa May 12'.h, when he will give a
free dinner to bis followers, and the
committee appoiuted to draft a consti-
tution and by-la- for his organization
will report.

Uovekxok Ga;e, of California, has
followed the example of Governor
Stoiif, and acjtoinU-i- l D. M. ii.iru.s a
l'nit-- d SlaU--s Senator to till the vacan-
cy left by the failure of the State Legis-Iniu- re

to elect a sucjes-w- r to Stepheu M .

Wliite, whose term espired on March 4

The Governors of l'.ao mid Ivlawarv,
whose Legislatures als failed to elect
Senators, are expected to fall in line
with Governor Stone. Three of the
four appointees will b H'publieias.

Senator Telleu says the gold Dem
ocrats will support the Republicans in
l'J'Xt as they did in There is a
strong probability that the Senator is
correct on this point. P.ryan is making
the task of , the gold Democrats toward
joiuinglhe Republicans very easy. The
irulf at the present moment between
l'.ryan and 1'erry Ilelmont, the bead of
the New York Democratic Club, is as
broad as it was between Uryan and Pal-

mer or Cleveland in the campaign of
IS'Vt. Palmer aud Cleveland threw up
their bats when they heard, on the
night of November 3, lv;, that the
Republicans had swept the ountry.
They will, for a precisely rea-8o-n,

shout ou the night of November
6, lVn, w hen the telegraph brings the
news of the overwhelming Republican
victorv.

The trial of Senator Qiaj chwtd last
Friday with a verdict of "not guilty,"
as was confidently expected by every
person Dot blinded by partisan bias or
by the fabrications of subsidized news-
papers controlled by the Wanamaker
mlvertising bureau. The trial attracted
rn'-r- e general interest amorg the people
of the State than any other criminal
trial that has ever inken place, and was
tried with consummate ability on both
aides and before one of the ablest and
most trusted judges in the State. The
result is a complete aud thorough per-
sona! vindication of Senator Quay, who
ha been persecuted, hounded aud vil-ifl.- jd

t-- the conspirators who instituted
the groundless prosecutions in a mau-ii-er

heretofore unknown iu the politics
of this or any other State. Not one of
the trio of conspirators ever believed
the statements alleged or dreamed that
conviction was a possibility, and it is a
remarkable coincidence, if nothingelse, j

' I

k ihs v.rip-.rvn-Ith'- s case, vrtieo
had been ejpet Ud to continue consider-

ably longer, was ld immediately
after the news of the last ballot on the
Senatorship was received from Harris-bur- g.

Rut fcueccse so dearly boaght, in
a cause so clearly irrigated by pure
malice, will surely be only the forerun-

ner of merited defeat Every precau-

tion bad been Uken by the prosecution
to assure a fair presentation of its case,

ays the Philadelphia Times. Tha ju-

rors were drawn from the wheel in the
presence of uoi only a Judge, but of the
District Attorney. The character of the
jurors was carefully in.juired into by

the pr.mcution, ana the UiSinci Altar- -

Iie.V eict.iied bis riht, under the old j

common laxr relic of the dark aje, to
stand aride fourteen jurtrs of the panel
which gave him eixhleeu challenges J

against four for the defense. The jury
was, therefore, practically cboseu by
the pro!cutLm, and no complaint baa
bt!cn made that any improper intlu
euoea Lad been brought to bear upon

i

any of tbem. Judge Biddle gave the
District Attorney the widest latitude
for the presentation of bis ease; not a
single otler of testimony regarded by
him as materk.1 was rejected by the
Court. The prosecctiou was thus en-

tirely uutrammeled; it bad open doors mony enst Mr. liosenberry. the re-t- o

"that from the of .11uu-- naturethe court and for all the evi- - i

decee it possessed, aud when the Dis-

trict Attorney closed bis testimony the
defense submitted the Case to the court
and jury without calling a single wit-

ness. A verdict of acquittal for Sena-

tor Quay under such conditions must
carry with it the highest measure of
personal vindication.

The i was not only greatly
weakened but practically destroyed
when Judire Gordon left the stand

. .... .. !

atter naving u-e- caileU ny me prose-- ;

cutiou. Tiie Court, the jury and the j

public then understood why the prose-

cution was instituted and that it was
not done to serve the ends of public
justice. Hie lad mat the evidence
aga:n.t Sjnator Quay was played in
the olitical market place to serve po-

litical and iers'jnal ends, aud finally
ufter holding it for six months, having
failed to advance the purposes of ambi-
tion, it was made the instrument of

revenge, wa a fatal blow.
Fiiis development, made by the prose-
cution itself, stripped from the case cf
the Commonwealth every element of
sanctity, and only the clearest proof of
moral turpitude aud legal guilt could
thereafter justify a conviction.

If Senator Q Jay has been guilty of a i

c to use the UiO'tey of the
"rtate uulawfully, there is harJIy a siu-gl- e

banker in this city, and few through-
out the State, who have uot been at oue
liiui or uther guilty of like lawlessness
au-- should have been sent to prison by
thi criminal courts. Men with politi-
cal power could control State deposi ts
w'.ien there were millions of idle mouey
in the Treasury, as was common some
years ago; and limes without number
su-.-- have been obtained for.
particular banks or bankers who, be-

cause of the deposits given, made lib-

eral discounts to those who controlled
the dpits; and yet every such trans
action was a criminal con-pira- cy and
should have been punished by the law
if Senator Q lay was a conspirator to
I'liat i.d. This trial has cleared up the
Ilitical atmosphere that has been
made fogry by the fiercest factional
conflict, and the courts will not likely
be soon summoned giin to the stipp:.rt
of those who are to J feeble or cw-ar'I- y

to make a successful battle agaiust
pj'ilical leadership.

Senator Q lay's acquittal will be ac-

cepted by all as a complete personal
vi;idica'ion, and the several other in-

dictments against him and his son will
doubtless be nol prossed at an early
day, as no Judge in this city, sine : the
retirement of Gordon, would be likely
to permit a rehearing of the case.

Ite Qaay Verditt

From the I'itutiarg Timts.
Some months ago in discussing the then

pen-Jin- proceed: ng against Mr. Q:tay,
The Time.s declarel that w hat whs de-iir- ed

by the people of the State generally
was nut that he hou!d te couvicted on
the charges, but that he should he fairly
tried aud acquitted or convicted as the

ets adduced at the trial should warrauL
Since theu Mr. Quay has had a fair trial
uku those charges, aud Frid iy verdiit
of a.vjuitul was rendered. Ttre case was
at.ly handled by counsel on Imth sides
and fairly and honestly tried by Judge
Diddia. Coder the proper ruling of the
judg, confining tetiiin,ny to the last two
years as provided by the sutute, the sen-
sational features anticipated by the insti-
gators .f the prosecution were kept out
of the "jte, and the verdict will be ac-

cepted by the public as being in accord
with the law and the evident The peo-
ple of the Slate as well as Mr. Q'tay are
U be congratulated on the outcome of the
trial.

Political Sole.
May be they were only "kidding"

when they said they were going to beat
"old Quay.".

.
Tiie network f evidence w bich Quay's

prosecutors and persecutors intended to
w eave aUnit him seems to have beeu a
fabrit lion.

.
Away lack in war limes the Republi-

cans used IouIk atxtut "voting as they
shot." The Prohibition m.ato for years
has been "vote as you pray," and now
the Democratic slogan appeal 8 to lie
"vote as you eat."

. a
David II. Lane and Insurance Commis-

sioner Durham are expected to join f.ree
iu th! Sute delegates fight, tnd it io freely
predicted that their otgauir.-uio- will
control three fourths of the delegates
from Philadelphia.

.
The acquittal of Senator Quay is the

logical sequel to a chapter without pre-
cedent in American political history.
There is not a d man in Penn-
sylvania to day, acquainted with the
facts iu this case, who can fail to condemn
ihe methods usl by thoxe who thus
Sought to break down a political f,e and
df4n.y his power. The people

ill spurn with indignation the authors
of a movement that was at once coward-
ly, insincere and disgraceful in iu In-
ception and prosecuti.tn. Harris burg
Com mon wealth.

Bradford county Republicans w ill hold
their primary election Saturday, at which
two drifgates to the State Convention will
be cheii.

. .
The trial is now over. Quay is vindi-

cated aud he will have more friends than
ever. Instead cf persecuting him bis
euiemies have elevated him. The Amer-
ican people abhor mean and ooctempti-h- i

tactics even in pol itica. Chambers-bur- g

Repository.

"Cure the cough and save the life."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
ough aud olds, down tj the very verge
of onnsumptkm.

Gocd Seialu
Couie from long experience. The Cin-
derella Stoves aud Range are the result
of over thirty-fiv- e years of experience,
they have every new feature that is of
value to a housekeeper, and are good
bake s and perfect rters. Sold by

Jas. JSomerset, Pa.
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Jaiti Ta reockt.

jury

The 1ii vest ig&tins cooinilu of iL ig-U- !

ure wwk. in f4 two
repoms were presiitJ, and they were
combined an J iine to a rettolnliou that
suits be brought against the rtartie kig-naie- d

in tha DupLiu county courts. The
concludice parafraph of th majority
report, which i long, and iba entire mi-

nority report follow :

Your committee respectfully report
that there is iu their opiuion sullicieiit
eviJeace asrainht Charles B. Spatz, Jolin
R. Bryce, Parker Titos, Frank B. Jone,
Monroe U. Kulp, Thoiyvi M. Moyle.
Kobt Kvaus John J. Coyle and M. J.
t. tello for this house to direct that crim
inal proceedings be brought against them
. , o( cuirtr kessious of Du- -

Cuuntyi uj ii i, isooUieD Jed that
prcJiijgs ba iiuiuediateiy coin- -

inerjced and t ii"T'rtily prort?uted by lh
authority of this h.'iiso. Alt of which ia

sutni.iueo.
THE JItOBtrr REPORT.

The minority report ia signed by Frank
Ii. MeCIain, William C. Kreps, Michael
J. Tighe and Chariea R. Vot.rheea, and
reaches substantially the same conclusion
as the majority report. The minority re-

port recommends that the testimony of
aud agaiust Messrs. Coyle, Costello, Spatz,
Kvacs, Moylea, Kulp, Byrne, Titus and
Jones be referred to the proper tribunal
for determination. Referring tothetebti- -

lite ti i .ij' in j in tttio wuur-.tiu- u v
to find evidence of corrupt purpose or

lifimtiou oa the part of Mr. Rosen-tiry.- "

The report slates that "the minority ia
cf tbeopinun that the act of Mr. Hard-tie- r

does not fill within the interpretation
of corrupt solicitation, but that bis action
from a moral standpoiut as anwise and
iitoroper."

The minority report conclades as fol-

lows : "There has been other testimony
1 '
..u !ieiuuon. iu either a legal or

f ,;r inttrnretatiou of the term, which.
after being carefully eousidered by us,
has not been made a part of this report,
for the reas-- that no public giod, iu Mr
opinion, would be served by its being so
made, and those whom it concerns, while
having committed uo wrong and violated
no law, might be unnecessarily aud un-

justly smirched."

Ciptaia of the RiieiR'n Offonditl Germaoi.

WAsmx iTox, D. C, April 2 The
story told by Captain of the
cr.iiser Raleigh, at a New York banquet
last night of how Admiral Iiewey told
the representative of View Admiral Von
liederii hs thatt the German war ships
must stop when to!J to. and of how Dew-
ey aiJ that tht German flag could be
b night for half a dollar a yard, led the
German Ambassador, Dr. You Hullebeu,
to call at the Suie Department to-da-y.

I; is stated that no formal ' protest to the
State-- Department was made, for iu
matters of this character the United States
ftjfiiorilies should take the initiative in
aa formal action.

There is no disposition to call Captain
Coghlan to account for his utteraiH-es- . Il
is Mt that the publicity given to the .'act
that he is thought in certain circles to
have beeu iuJiocrfcot in his remarks will
be sufticient.

There is no doubt in official circles of
the full truth of Captain Coghlan's state-
ments, but whatever displeasure may be
felt elsewhere will not be carried to the
extent of holding this Government re
sponsible for auy possible indiscretion of
which he may have been guilty. Captain
Coghlan's splendid services, at Manila,
a!v, will operate to prevent any harb
criticism cf anything he may have said
rid tiing to i, it tooit place between the
Aitieri iu aud the German commanders
d i ring the presence there of the German
fleet.

COlSHLAX's STORV OK DEWEY.
New Y'obk, April 22. Captain Cogh-la-

didn't teil about the time when Dew-
ey told Vou Diederichs not to get between
the American guns and the enemy, but
he did tell of how Dewey said to Von
Diederichs aids: "Those flags can be
bought at a half a dollar a yard any-

where. Anyone can fly that flag. The
whole Spauish fleet might come on us
with those eolors if they wanted to. Tell
your Admiral that the slightest infraction
of these orders by himself or hia officers
will mean but oue thiug it will mean
war. If your people are ready for war
with the Cnited States you can have it in
Ave miuutes."

Inflamed asd Granulated Eyelids. ,

Is there anything more disfiguring to a
face or more disagreeable than inflamed
or granulated eyelids These result from
a multitudeof causes, and respond quick-
ly to proper treatment. Such treatment
may be had at the hands of Dr. A. Sig-maur- .,

&4 Penn Ave., Piltsborg, for-

merly of Vienna, Austria, who baa en-

joyed the advantage of years of study
and practice in the greatest hospital of
the world, situated in that city, and is
prepared to give any cases relating to his
specialties Kye, Kar, Nose aud Throat
the most thorough scientific treatment
possible. During bis short stay io this
city he has already secured a long list of
patients to whom he can refer any per-
son dsirii)g to gain information regard
ng his skill aud success.

Killioni For an Additioa.

PiTrsurRo, April 10. Announcement
was made at an annual meeting of the
trustees of the Pittsburg Carnegie insti-
tute yesterday that Andrew Carnegie had
offered to give l,7.jt),01d for th proposed
additions to the budding should the trus
lees deem them advisable. Along with
this remarkable proposition, made in a
simple note, reference was also giveu to
further extensions that might be found
necessary in the ftiturK Rough sketches
of th proposed addition have leeu ap-
proved by Mr. Carnegie aud the trustees,
and it is prolsb!e that no delay will be
portniued in securing thesite and having
liual arrangements completed.

Storeroom aad Eeiidecee for Seat.
I will rent my storeroom and residence

on Main Cross street. Immediate pos-
session given.

L. V. BREflM.

American Sailor Am bashed.

WAsnixoTON, April 18. A dispatch
was received f.om Admiral Dewey to day
which said the York town vioited Baler,
Luzou i!and, on April 12 for the purpose
of rescuing and bringing away Spanish
forces consu-tin- g of soldiers, three of-
ficers aud two priests, which were sur-
rounded by w insurgents. Lieutenant
Gilmore and a party of bluejackets were
ambushed, fired upon and ftiptured.
Their fate is unknown, as the insurgents
refused to communicate alei wards. Ad-
miral Dewey gives a list of 15 missing.

Graia 0 Brisji Sehef
to th coffee drinker. Coffee drinking is
a habit that is universally indulged in aud
almost as universally injurious. Haveyou tried Grain-- o It is almost like ooffee
but lUeertecuturejiiMt theoppoeite. Coffeeupsets the stomach, ruins the digestion,
aifela the heart and disturbs the wholenervous system. Grain o tones np the
stomach, aids digestion and strengthens
the nerve. There is nothing but Dour-Uhiue- nt

ia Grain t. It can't be other-
wise. 15 and ijc per package. -

Setara of the Teata.

Washinotox. April 3X If the plans of
the War Department are carried out t
Tenth Pennsylvania Volunteers will
start home from the Philippine Island
on the second transport that sails with
troops from Manila.

It was stated y that the volunteer
w ould be sent back to the Cnited States in
the order iu w hich they sailed from San
Francisco. The first transport to carry
volunteers to Man ia nailed on May 25
iasi year, aud carried the First Californ ia.
Second Ongon and a detachment of Cali-
fornia Artiiiery. On Jane 15th the Tenth
Pennsylvania, Companies A and B. Utah '
Artillery; First Colorado and First Ke-- J
tratka left for the isjmda.
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NAMES THE SENATOR

He Appoints te Beaver Statesman
as His Chm Successor. .

DEADLOCK CONTINUED TO THE END.

T!ie Iirl-lstn- rp IiavlucKailcd to Elect
a Senator, Ihe Governor, t'pon the
ADiioaacer.ient of the Verdict la the

cy Case, Makes the Appoint
mint.

(Sperlrd Correspondence.)
Ilarrishurg. April 25. The leglsla-lur- e

of Pennsylvania having adjourned
without the deadlock on the United
States senatorship being broken. Gov-

ernor Stone, within one hour after the
receipt of the news of the verdict of
the jury In the celebrated cons-pirac-

case, announced the appointment of
Colonel Matthew Stanley Quay to fill
the vacancy in the United States sen-
ate, until the legislature 6hall elect for
the full term. The action of Governor
Stone Is characteristic of the man. Ib
ia always loyal and true to his friends.
No man better than he knew of the
desperate nature of the campaign that
had teen waged against Colonel Quay;
No one was in a position to be a bet-
ter judge of the facts of the case nor
to appreciate the force and vlndictive-nes- s

of the political influences behind
the charges trumped up against Col-
onel Quay, and of the extent to which
the men responsible for the prosecu-
tion would go. In his own canvass for
the nomination and election to the
governorship Colonel Stone had an op-

portunity from personal experience to
form an opinion on this subject. The
governor had hoped that the dead-
lock in the legislature would be
broken, but this was not to be. It has
been generally commented upon as
most significant that the case against
Cclonel Quay should collapse upon the
very day upon which the legislature
adjourned. Knowing that they had no
evidence upon which to Recur a con-

viction, the men bark of this trial
could not have timed the case better
for their own selfish purposes. Had this
acquittal come before the lai;t ballot
on the senatorship was taken, the in-

sincerity of the men who said they
were holding out from su;iKrting the
Republican caucus nominee because
there were indictments against him
wouid have been exposed to the vorld.
On the "Sth ballot Maeee and 13 fol-

lowers broke away, but thU did r.ot
seriously affect the result.

INSURGENTS RESPONSIBLE.
It i3 creditable to the Republicans

who acted with the majority that
they refused to temporUe with a few
rebels. It is highly (li.5credital.1e to the
insurgents tLat they followed the lead-

ership of Flinn and Mai tin and inde a
spectacle of themselves which wiH not
soon be forgotten. The.;e Insurgents
made chaos out of the lte'ature. They
held up public business, defeated im-

portant measures, made it imrtosKibej
to elect a senator and ia graeral they
sought to produce party discord. In
seeking to dishonor and discredit their
party they brought discredit and dis-

honor upon them.setves.
And what did they pet out of this

three months' attempt at party wret
Mague lost any chance he might

have had to go to the senate ut some
future day. Martin, having d ?i:berate!y
broken his pledge and brazenly dis-pUy-

his treachery, returns to Phila-
delphia from Harrisburs to find his
leadership a thing of the past. Flinn
is still the bulldozing Pittsburg boss
that he will never rl.-w- ; above.

The insurants grimly marched to
their fate. They defied the Republican
majority In the state legislature, and
they sought to destroy the basis of all
free government, the risht of the ma-
jority to rule. They must take the con-
sequences of their folly and of their
party perfidy.

THE LAST BALLOT.
While the Republicans who have the

Interest of their party at heart cannot
but deplore the failure of th legisla-
ture to elect a Republican to the United
States senate, tbev k:.ow where to
place the responsibility for the dead-
lock. Those members who were elei ted
to represent the Republican party in
the legislature who have steadfastly
and consistently voted for the nominee
of the Republican caucus have made a
record which will be approved by every
fair minded Republican in the com-
monwealth. They will certainly be sus-
tained by the Republican organizalifit
of the state, the integrity of whith so
much depended upon their ait ion. The
senators and representatives who voted
for Colonel Quay to the last could go
home to their Republican constituents
and command the ro-pc-i t and admira-
tion of every tree friend to their
party's caucus, while the guerrillas,
who acted in defiance of the funda-
mental principles of the Republican
party, cannot present a sirgle sounJ or
valid excuse for their course which led
to the deadlock and which made tha
election of a Republican seaator at this
session of the legislature impossible.

Colonel Quay has mm h to be prcud
of In the vot be received on the final
ballot, which was taken on Wednesday
last. While the record on this final bal-

lot gives Colonel Quay J.l vot.-3- three
of his friends were paired, so he thus
had S6 Republican supporters to the
end. The total strength of the tnstir-een- ts

was but 7". Thcv polled 9 votes
and had cnealseatte. This nunther was
largely made up of the followers of the
Martin machine in Philadelphia and
th Magee-Flin- n organization in Al-
legheny. Among the others were men
who have no claim to recognition as
Republicans, as they were elected over
regularly nominated Itepuhlican can-
didates for the legislature, through
fusion with Prohibitionists and Demo-cn.t- s.

Conceding them all to be Re-
publicans, hew-eve- Cclonel Quay. f.f er
nil the de.'ec'.ioks. bad a majority of 20

itEvil Dispositions

Are Early Shown.
Just so evil in the blood

comes out in shape of scrof-
ula, pimples, etc., in children
and young people. Taken in
time it can be eradicated by
using Hood's Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath
of irregular living shows it-

self in bilious conditions, a
heavy head, a foul mouth,
a general bad feeling.

It is the blood, the impure blood,
friends, which is the real cause. Purify
that with Hood's Sarsaparilla and
happiness will reign in your family.

iood Poison- - I lived in a bed of fire
for years owing to blood poisoning that fol-

lowed small pox. It broke out all over my
body, itching intensely. Tried doctors and
hospitals in vain. I tried Hood's a apa-rill- a.

It helped. I kept at it and was en-
tirely cured. I could ro on tt housetop
and shout about it." XI as. J. T. Williams,
Carbondale, Pa.

Scrofula Sores -- "My baby at two
rnouins had scrofula sores on cheek and
arm. Local applications and phvsic!n"
medicine did little or no good. Iloisl Sar-
saparilla cured him permanent! v. H- - is
now foor. with smooth fair skin Mra.
S. S. W"OTK. Farniingtoa Dd.

ccd& Sauafmufit

Hood', rtll e H tH:; th imw rrKtinc nd
fmthartw in tatf u'h ll-- ' ' SartpirilltC

The raised Spanish cruiser Reina Mer-
cedes will be towed from Santiago de
Cut next month.

tlTTiB to u na "o. ot.vl
'lam so gTateful to yoa for what

T.vdia E Pinkham's Vegetable Co-n- -

j pound has done Tor ice that I feel as
xnoiign i niiasb
tell ubout it. A

Woman year ago I was
Would Sura-f-y taken very sick.

Try A7rs Doctor could do
me no ood e nly
to dc-ait- tiio

P.7cdIs:noff pain which I
They Only had almost con-

stantly. I pot
Kncvz, Says some of your
&Jrs. Klnj Compound and

took oue bottle
uud received benefit from it at once.
I have taken it ever since and iiuw
have no backache, so pain in my
side and my etomach and bowels are
perfectly Well. I can honestly say that
there is nothing like it. If I could only
teil every woman how much gootlyorr
medicine has done me. they would
stin.lv try iL"MiiaM. Noltia
ArTLfcCouo, Mass.

The way women trifle with health
thows a degree f indifference that U
past understanding'. Happine.ssanJ

depend on physical health; so
does a good disposition. Disease makes
women nervous, irritable and f.nnp-pU- h.

The very effort of ailinjr women
to be frood-nature- d make them uer-von- s.

Write to Mrs, Pinkham, she will
help you to health and happiness.

It co; ts nothing togetMrs. Pink ham
ndvice. Her address is Lynn, Mass.

cf thi3 Republican vote at the end cf
the contest.

In any other state men who under
similar circumstances would prtve.tt
'.be election of a regular Republican
caucus nominee lor United S a'et sena-
tor would tie branded as traitors, driv-

en from the organization and be for-

ever barred from recognition froai the
Republican party. The Republicans of
PeLnsylvania can lie depended upon, as
already indicated by the result of the
primary e'petioits. to attend to the
rase 3 cf t:ies insurgent guerrillas.

QUAY WILL P.iC SEATED.
There ppts to be li'?e doubt that

th? appointment of Colonel Quay by
Governor Stone will be promptly recog-

nized end acfcpfed by the Ualfd
States senate. No belter tvideno co ii--

be wanted of the fact th.it Senator
Quay's eremies fear this than the ex-

hibition of hysterical eamestnoss given
by the newspaper r.rpaas of the op-

ponents of tr,e Leaver rt.it e?nian in
their efforts to r.bow that be has little
chance of being sealed. They place
great stress ou the cases of the three
silverites appointed Ly governors of as
many states who were not admitted to
the senate. Thsy were Iee Mantle, of
Montana; A. C. Deckwith. of Wyom-i:;- r.

aid John H. Allen, of Washington,
and f.lso upon the ca-- of II nry W.
CorlKtt, of Oregon. In the cases of
Mantle, Beckwith and Alien a number
of senators were influenced to cast
their ballots against the admission ot
ther? men because of their attitude on
the money question. Cui h- -lt was hunii-cappe- d

in bis efforts to get recogni-
tion from the fact that Senator Mitch-
ell, whom he hoped to su ceed. aspired
to Et the foliar-in- s session
of the legislature, and was a favorite
with his co!!ea,:es in the senate, and
alro by the methods employed in his
ci rmi!:n not ouly ia hi.s state, but in
Vt't.. 'lius'on.

The anti-Qua- y newspapers are try-ir- z

bard to make it appear that a'l
the senatorial precedents are against
ai',niitin? Mr. Qusy. Such U not the

T he senate has time after tinn
cWIdnd in favor of the right o? a or

to appoint a fena'or aftT the
legislature had failed to elect. A few of
these are worthy of r.iention.
GUP.nRNATORiAL APPOINTMENTS.

Tli" f!m rps in which a
foradmifion to

ll.e senate uccurred March 1. 1. ill
a time when delegates to the consti-
tutional convention cre members of
the senate, and they were the best
Judge of the meaning of the constitu-
tion. Mr. Grayson, of Virginia,
died, ar.d George Mason was e'ected by
the irtri.'latnre srain tt his will to suc-
ceed Grayson. Mason declined. liore
was a case in which the legislature
failed to elect a man who was willing
to take the office, althourh It had an
opportunity of doing so. Nevertheless.
J: hn Walker, the Rovernor's appointee,
was seated by the senate ar.a a con-
test was not thought of.

The term of William Co. k. of Tenn-ess- e,

expired March 3. 17i7. The legis-
lature, up to that tlriiC, had not c'.e.-tc-d

his successor. He v.a, appointed to su --

ceed himself aad the senate sealed
him.

Ti e term of Uriah Tracer, senator
for Connecticut, expired March 3. Ivl'l.
Up to that time the legislature had not
pier ted his succrsior. The governor ap-

pointed hirn to succeed himself, and
the senate stated him.

The term of William Hindrran. of
Maryland, 'spired M.irch C. Hoi. Up
to that time the legislature had failed
to elect his successor. The governor cf
Maryland appointed him to succeed
himself, and he likewise was seated.

The term of Samuel Smith, of Mary-
land, expired 'i lsn3. He was ap-
pointed to s:v-tee- himself, the legis-

lature having failed to elc-t--t his suc-
cessor, and the senate, by a vote of 13
to 6. gave him his seaL

The term of Aaron Oden. senator
from New Jersey, expired on the 3d
of March. 1S03. The le?:3iature had
failed to elect his successor. The gov-
ernor of New Jersey appointed John
Condit to succeed him. end Condit was
seated by tLe senate.

The term of Joseph Anderson, of
Tencet lee, expired March 3. lSu!. The
governor appointed him to succeed
himself, the legislature having failed
to elect, and the senate seated him.

The term of Samuel Smith, of Mary-
land, expired March 3. ls'S. w Knout
the election by the legislature of his
successor. lie w again appointed by
the governor to succeed himself, and
the senate seated him.

The term of Charles Cutts. of New
Hamnshlre. expired March 3. 1813. The
legislature failed to elect his successor,
and on th? d of April. 1S13, the gov-
ernor appointed hiia to succeed him-
self. He also was seated.

The term cf John Wiliinrns. of Ten-
nessee, expired March3.1Sl. The legis-
lature had nut elected his sueceisor.
The governor appointed him to suc-
ceed himself, and he likewUe was
seated.

In all of there cares, except the
Walker ca3e and the Johns case, the

acuncy arose by the expiration of a
term, and in ail of theru tee governor's
appointees were seated by the senate.

VtBY IQW KATES
KATIOXAL PEACE JUBILEE,

WAS3IS3T0X, D C.

EALTISOSE k OHIO E. .

For the great National Peace Jubilee,
to be held at Washington, D. C, May
2X 24 and 25. the Baltimore A Ohio R. IL
will sell excursion tickets at Dsn Fark
"or the IIol-s- Tnip from points on its
line within a radius of 25U miles, except
from the following points from which
round trip tickets will be sold as named:
New York, JM.00; Philadelphia, f 1 OU;

Chester, I50--, Wilmington, ftOO; Balti-
more, fj 110.

Tickets will be sold May 22 and H. and
will be good returning until May U, lsj'J,
inclusive.

The program is as follows :
May 23 Parade of Military and Naval

Organitions. Salutes from gtinbsmw.
Ringing of chimes and band concerts.

May 24 -- Parade of school children. Pa-
rade of ci ic organizations. All vehi-
cles in the streets U be decorated w ith
flowers.

May 25 Historical Pageant, illustrating
U. S. Soldiers and Sailors of each of the
American conflicts. Grand illumina-
tions and fireworks at night.

Sotatrstt Baggy Cunspaay, Someriet P.
Have for sale and exchange. Buggies.

R d and Farm Wagons, Harness, etc
Bug'- i- are up to dale in Style, Trimiiig,.
Painting aud Finish. Sold at Bottom
prices.

Tha manufactures of our Farm W:.g n,
claim for it Larger Hub, only periect
Wagon Skein in use, and lightest dtafi
in the market. Call and see u. Truly
yours. A. CD vis,

MacK, T.
2 Squares Suth of DiUwud.

SENATOR QUAY

IS VINDICATED.

Great Popubj Draonint;cu Over
"

Ei5 Trius:.baT:t cui;tl'
in Oourt,

I E5EMIE3 C0MFI.ETEL7 EiUTLD.

( ulUps of One or the Creaf -- t f

la ti. II ist..ry of I ' J .'.otlou

Altera Tea ! v.- ioa In the
COurt J of 1'itll.iJ. lpbia.

iSre-- - iul Ct-rr- vonJ. rice.)

Philadeli.hiu. Apiii 1 J'lt-he- w

Stanley Qitsy haj be a complete-

ly vindicated ly a j :ry i i his piers la
the trial grc-wi"- 4 out of a dastard'.
conspiracy of his pl.ticai euem;e3.

lweive Anu-rica- citizens, "good men
iiiid true." have found a verdict of "not
iuilty" in mjI.1 will Le reenterable a?
the most celebrated ca.-- e ia court in
ike pubtital history of this country.

liis closing chanter in the history
if persecution and character assassina-
tion was marked by sices such us
have never been in tnd
alKjut a Philaderphia court rocu. T.e
minute the verdict was ar.aouncr"! :t
was ran(ien.otilu:a let looe.
shouted tnd tossed their hat3 and
surged about this silent but happy
man. Women cried, waved their hand-

kerchiefs and tried to th.-o- their arm3
about his neck. Iu the rail t of it all
Q;:ay. cHsnifd. sii'-nt- . with face as
in:per:nrt;ab!e as ever, grarped hinds
a.s they came and v?ln!y trip i to cTbow

his way to a p!ace where te could be
alone.

II; said b it few words, lt thre
was a sonnets in the tr.ne of his voice
a? he rept-atedi- y nuirt.iure J -- Thank

tl.au he -id. for toyou." He felt rr.-.r-

him it was the :bx d C '.e of ii-- a.'ter
the hour of carki.es. His triuniph had
cme and, bet cf aM. this man v. i.o

has been htinded as fw have beju
hnitrdcl 1 er.-re- . as and heard and
fcit that the people w,--r- e with hita.
' tiii; vi:ai):cT iiiiccived.

It was a few niinute-- i before 11

o'dotk on Friday -t wh-- n tr.e jury
iH peered in co;-r- t and Cri--- r Hart
stepped forward and in cold, otiicial ac-ce-

said: "Genilenica cf the J:iry. aie
you agreed apou your ver.'lict?'

Foreman Hoi, who Ua blond ; birred
youns titan, no"d"d Lis Led aJ he
aasweicd: "Yes. sir"

TIIS VE.iMCT.
"How szy you? D yo;i f.u-- tl:e de-

fendant gubty or r.ot fui.ty?"
"Not Rtiiity." i.r..e the tttswer in a

voice that tc..ld be beard all ov.--r the
rootu."

If the Jitrors trs'.ered to the next
cjuet:on, "And so s.ty y.i; a'.! ?" iw oae
heard it. for the fcrst -- Lcrtt ( f a
t hoer," s'tpp' es'S'-t- l the lof.dr a

cf siit-tii.e- " ir..ai the tip tii..
drowned the wcrda. Rv "i y : to
his feet, and the e!U of "siieace'
were fuiioweil by criej of "e'.i dowu,
"sit tlowrf;"

Quay hiir.?r-!- f rpmt- - rear-- way.
His ja quivered an i.utjr.t. h;j eyes
grew nioi.st, but he tinneif
as ti.e big and burly Sh.apl-- r Krj.spel
his hand, excxliiir.-ir.a- "Lei. c

yoti. senator." Mr. Shields
was pouring out bis connuulations at
the same ti;:ie.

Otitsitle In the corridor tb'-r- e w;.? no
jnd.se to be lespcvted ur.d t:o oRicer to
cpiell the tntt.uii. for they v.er t.11 t'o
bii.iy rheeriiis with the rc't. He at la.--t

rc?.nacHl to e.lfe hu: wny to ihe
Pi:t it was g:':iu? from the

fryia : i.an b.io the f.:e. it wasn't a
crowd that was ;i::,ii for him. It was
a mob drur.k with j. y. md with en-

thusiasm. Cheer r.fter theer rent the
o!r and hnts f!.?w with the r?ck'e
r.ess of fi?r!7.v. Th" rr.a"le no
efft it to quell the tumuli. They were
yeliir:? and cheering wi;h t?:e It
took the tent'tor nr.r'y tn miuutes t.)
rea' h the corner where the elevators
are located. H" at Ia:;t tr.anaed to gt
cl?ar cf the mob.

ANOTHER OVATiON.
The news hr:d slresdy reached the

first floor, and r.nothr how'ing.
mob was v.aitp; for the ser.at-ir- .

who heti-- to show siens of f"ar f.r
the first time in his Iif. It was the
seme thing oa tiie street, or.ly wc re.

when he reached the corner of
Broad and Che-tnu- t sTfU the s na-tor

was in the center t.f a s.irring
throng that must have red no;--

than a thousand persons. Crowds of
women, who a re.orr.nt before had
leen chopping, ca'iktht the infection
and shoutrd and s;ai:".;-e- aad waved
their handkerchiefs. G::iv ly tbe nar-
rowest chance did the e'b--nt sta'eiu-'a- a

eicapf from t.elr s Hohsoi:i-e- d then
and there, r more than one exobe-- l

w'.m.-i- tried to throw her arrrn iiboi.t
his neck. It was a craii l tsriiacnial
to the American of fa:r play.

At last, by a st:je-l.i!r:a- i! e fort, the
"old man" natiun 1 to t ar 1 Is a'
thro.!2h the people a id wit a n:"'. he
rained the entrance ta tha Land Title

Several won:en. better run-
ners than th" others ',- -p at h:3 h-- l'

end we-- only pre'-'rite- from
in the elevator hy tho slMr;-.ir- of the
door.

The sonatcr went direcf to l.swver
Shac'ey's olPi e. h- -- he wu? met by
his son. R:hsud R. 0 ;y. and a num-
ber of his personal friends. The jrre:-i- p

between fu'hei- - an-- l sjn was aff?c-ticna- t"

in the etr'r.e.
OFF FOR

The senator was st'.il disinciincd to
tatk. but when sor-i- or.? ex. ite.llr

Mai:'n. V.'aramaker and Gor-
don, l.e rem-'trle- w i;b a smiie: "Well,
they made P.Ss of trc-.ib'- for m." As
soon as the ecOtrfipt ld le-- l down
Colon :v slli.p. tlv.'.i t; the Wal-
ton, packed i:n. aetl wpli bis son
Richard and Private Secretary Wright.
txjk the fr?;t traiit for V.'asliine-in-

At the Walton and at the cpc; the
fenr.tor had to hold two more recep-
tions. Those that wim.;s-- tiie scene
at the station say it was almost with-
out parallel. The hero of the dav was
almost in df.nger cf hU . and cheers
still echoed in his ears 3 the train
pulled out.

Senator Quay bail left town when
the announcement of his appointment
as United States senator was wired
from Harrisbnrg. The action of Gov-
ernor Stone or.ly scMed to the fre
of enthusiasm, and the plaudits for th?

witivp w--- e as plentiful as were the
tributes to Quay.

A JUST VRRDICT.
T'ot even Senator Quay's worst

enemy If he be sn" can gainsay the
fart that the verdict was j.ist. The
edds were all rrainst Th?
tlistrirt attorr.ey took everv advan.ttse
cf h?a privilege to s'and j :ror aside,
nnd he beld Lh? whip hand whei the
12 men vere selected. Jde Biddle
al?o gave the prosecution the widest
la'i'uue and they presented ail they
h?.d. which was notiiin?.

District Attorney f; ithemel. al-
though he lost the cas-- . rrada bis repu-
tation as a criminal lawyer. He was a
match for the other side at every pniaL,
The only reason he lost was that he
had no cae to start with. Bin during
the entire trial Mr. Roiherniel was not
only a great and ingenuous attorney,
but he was a gentle man. The ca--- e was
a lreai y left hirn by his predecessor.
It liad been born during the closing
agonies cf Graham, and conceived
when he first tasred the r cup of
defeaL The trial ite;f beea re
markable In ways. It was at the
close of the tenth r'av that the case
was submitted to the Jury.

-

Coslsator Eardia 5s 8cici. -

Al.iooXA, Pa, April 20. John L. Bir-din- e,

th supply r ytnd tct .r on lh
Pennsylvania milroad. ho ws supposed
to have committed uicide by jumping in-
to the Schuylkill river at Philadelphia,
turned pp to Hay at Vineyard, Ilnn'Trig- -

j don county, w here his w ife's people live,
' d where hU wif.t and daughter have

, been st.iying for a wet-lt- .

j from Mrs. Bardine shvs he was unable to
give sn of bimelf, which cc.r-- )
roiiorates the general impression that be

I was out of his mind.
' Bardine hs relslivc-- at Newton Htm-llto- r,

and it h no-.- r tel.eve.i that he has
been in that vicinity :.jce his mysterit us
disappcaiar.ee,

A BIT OF HISTORY

Applied to Present Conditions. Iattf--

:tirtj to Q'-i-
f

Rfadcrs.

it's ilc-'- 'a siear fJ' ! 'I'l-

l"
.,:1 ofr.. cln .ee the

livi-- g in '.hrih.re.kBiJ.the C.v. .t- - i

Kir'tnd. hit rot Iv idil te
;t-. i.,ici. bp of a Jt -1-

a-'- "-,-

i '.-- it tt.i
rTa-- to ;:. A. ..a clo:. d th-- u.t

tnoa vlwori.i v.id r.v-- r hre
th- - of curr, U l. n -.- ,n at

c.:,:.. h ii ,i" i.hi,Ss ctr -" -ev er,
f- -i tte fu"-r- T. lit'- - I'amel bly. o 4y

-- or, tr'et,Chm!. .Jfg, Pa.,I i,: Wiv,:,,
Sfciteiat uuei on'.., t.l b fane

tae ,'rU'td "' cf " '

t.f.a H i rr-.- nd abke
tr. t.l-- i. - 'l'- - tcveien i

tcao wtv: U dall atho-- i ' h SI
tl m1 i.,ek s d .:? ortnaty irrejaUimes
rt -- n i .i.:i:oi - n?L". '

A1;U .Bl'i oevcr o vieIt ri.l jtais.
e'ent n,e P " Ji $" K1,sttBt
tilt I ,i ;!.) ktsfri'f ,i something :o rad-ki- !

y 'heck '' U"tma?y tieatmer.t ar.a

i.o' !:'' t.ti:rd to dt tin.j,h-.- "

la' v wr I' ar i Kidney I'thi ee
bfOJE;-- ' ti a" ' ,0"k cour,e

0ie f t '.t- - I. r.,-- i ir.
uiir.-- : I tat ieis- - ;y : u.--

ki.iiiev a.i'S iui: ary o'jan.

pi-- t J 'he tri.' '
Lt,2ri'i Pih fe to'd for 50ten'

ptr for va.e by i.! n: hy ruad

on i;:e t '' .'ie. Co.,
b ff.i'., N. V.. . 'ii t . S.

keicui uamt L.i' aad tkt

Pr:ocr Kaa Hi Case.

Nkw York, April 20 Engineer Pat-

rick Coghlan, of Miils Hotel, who, when
refused his pay, pulled aomethiog from
his pocket and flourished it under the
clerk's nose, was ou trial to-da-y. He
conducted his own case.

"How do you know it was a revolver
the defendant pointed at you V the pris-
oner ar;ed the clerk.

'1 ot je-r,- said Assistant District At-torn-

"Your Honor," said Ccghlan, "will you
ins'ru'-- t the witness to answer the ques-
tion? I see no good cause for the objec-
tion raised."

"Neither do I, said Magistrate Cow-
ing.

"Well, I don't know," said the witnevt,
"but I thought it was a pi.iiol."

"And yon liiongi.t it loaded, tto?''
said CVjghls.n.

"Ye; but I don't know," answ ered lL
witns--

"That's il." s:i I Cogl.lan. "You
do'i'l know, and on that hingvs Ibo entire
case."

Ccghlan bsk the witness stand. IIa
ated himself ouett:.!iis and answered
.h. iii. He he had not pointed n pis--ol

ai L.B witness, l ul spirit level which
he as an engier.

"New, y, ur H. re.-,- " sni l Coghhin, af-
ter leaving the w itt:- - (a:i.l, "on le-hl-

jf my client I move that this r.t bo
tiken fr.i'n the
"n what ground?'' akei the Court.
"The indictment smvs robbery was com-

mitted wi:h violeni-e,- anawere--l Coh-la- n.

"There was no violence."
"Yes." sai l Judge Cowing; "I shall

bike ibis case from the J iry. Ymi are
l. The indictment is faulty. I shall

remaiid you, and have the eae re eub-nitte-

h the timnd Jury."'
"Very well," said CVghlan, aud he was

let! back to the Tombs.

Eetermined to Sows Brj&a.

New York, April "J. Froiu the ICat,
the West anJ the South couie reports cf
determined etforts tna ia to prevent lb
secfind com inalion for the Presidency
of Willi. tin J. Bryan, and some of th'e
who were his close friend aud faithful
workers in the lat campaign are now
numbered among his political enernie.

Iu iiis.uri. aad in other places in the
Wet, acenrdirg to letters r?t-eiv- by
oro:iii:!ut inemlrfrs of th- - ricn rntic
Club, firmer iover.ior Stone im hen j

every effort not i.nly to prevent the noiui-uatio-

of Erran, hut Input him-tel- Ut'ie
front as the ?hcice or the

M ayor Harrison, of Chicigi, is e me"
by the anti-Brya- n men of the I" ih! t--

e w i:h the.n in their opposition t- - tha
norni' ation of Uryait, and they favor
him for Ibe second pbice on llie tic'et

Ia th Scmth a dozen men are trying to
prevert the sen ling of ieg tiio-i- s totii-- i

enen;ion fir Bryan and the irguments
they are using are the same tint ar i

iu llie Ka-- t. the ch:-- f of
bMiig that it is not good s to n te

a defeated cand;d-it- e ru the wr.i
phttror:u that w a the enose of his def--t.

Kvirything th.t i bring d :ie in this
-"-ta-e has i' view the arraogeiua-j- t of
tna'tTfl so thKt a ;M tleleituoo t'nt
fav,isg..',i with an anti tr-i- t p' ink f
the chief issue wiil !e to llie e nveu-tioii- .

CoLfesteJ tha Harder.

Panv. 111. Ap'il -- I Heury Brunot,
wbowit rrml tvdiyfir ta m :r -r

f bisa'int. Miss Brno t. has intli a fail
eo n festinu. He ai J :

O 1 Ari! M, t ,!y of tl Ptn.-- rio,
":b'ey and I lai 1 our plcn ii kill rnv
aunt Ih'tt night. I brouaht iu r to th.r
to Pan, after whieh Sibley and I drove
bime. My aaut was preDarin supper
wbeo wci, entered the house. We had
pUnned ihct b th slioul.l draw revolve
an 1 lire ioi:ibaieouly. I drew u:y
gun a i l ii e I first, si'ia feil a'i! I tire-- i

sever! iu ire sb Hs bit hrblv. S'n
die 1 inst in'dy. Sibley di l o t rir. S:h
ley ttire all her clothes fr"n her, s tarc'i-in- g

f r in n.-- b it f i'il ip.iv. We
dragged h"r out 0:1 lh poreli. threw hr
into a .vhicHrrow, and Sit.ley wheeled
her to tiie well and 1 1 n.osd lur 01 h-- id

rirst. We then l.o'it a pluforiu fr
l'ei bel iw the surface ot the gr-siu- and
tilled thy well with earth. My mother
ha 1 nothing ti do with tin murder. Ojr
objo-- t was roblery. Ve thought that
Aunt Jsrie ha I money ci hr."

Sildey madd a c infeinion titrrororati ig
l'a it of Itrun C Bran t denied tuttbW
uitheran'l himself poisoul their fit her
three years ag 10 obtiia his insurani-e- .

B th Sibley aad Brunei denied a'l
k lowledge of ths m ir ler of Wid .r M

latere. Mrs. Brntiot has betu release I

frj u ly. Sibley and Hrunot were
re nanded w i'.hout baii.

Uos. norne
1849-18- 99

Some Silk News.
The difference between the selling price

quotbd here and the general retail price
of the silk, prove the power of dictating
terms to the largest importer and ret tiler
of silks iu the i'citcd States.

TaffiU Silks in Hack and-f- eV.bite, purple and black, be--

68
pon-elai- and-wh:t- e and ton
ndoririrs iu rew trcb und cts
sin hr n cheeked tafTeta

Fi!k, ail priced heretofore at
l a jard, now ially

priced at jytl.
There's mcney tviig f,,r you ir. tho--

si.k acd J.-s- . Il. rne .t Co' wt.r l g.
with each sale a to their go(J qri!ili.

Printed Satin I.iljerty in excluxiva ,!...
signs anl fiireign colorings, $1.( a yard.
Cbarmii'g for the gn-Iuatin- gown.

Another shipment received of tbes--

tjlih Corded TaffeU Silka at Ti-- , ST,
and tl a yard.

We have mary lites cf Wah Si:k
coinieiicir.g at aud going up. W'e
wmild like t send yon samp! o( any
ai!k that we be in the house and wiil
do so if yea will give us an Idea chcnl
the quality acd kind that yon wou'd
like, a mention of the coloring ud
whether you wifh them for waisia
o.-- sra'ste skirts cr f r linings.

Pittsburg, Pa.

r3333t PLUMBING
f

If You

is

HEATING, jj
Want the Best

IN liANGTo or LUUivLMi slUVLa &v
I Sr 1 i,e j.roJuocd at a price no hv-h- er t!,an ?. I

woods, then tall and esamiuc our coi;.pkte stutk ttu,,, ? j

t' f
in the following! yf

Garlands,
Majesties,
Columbians,

.

jaaratced to gtvesat-iacn- oa anu at prices to suit a'

ran in" from JT.O'J to $30.00. Call and cxatnihe.

R A.

smmmmmmmmmm

1847
WHEN IN WANT OF

ICALS AND TOILET ARTICLES,

PHAEMACY.
40S Main Srect,

Our stock is c::o:cte.

Our 5pecia!tics:
l ine )x

DIi-iu- s

Spark! hi Tc-C.- M

PURE

Confections

TROUBLE

with a nuaierous variety ol ilavors.

and Domestic Dranas of Cigars coasta:Jy

Oil balitl. "J

G. W. BENFORD, ManagerJ
5; station fr Iong Distance Telephone to a'.l j. ia :he3

U.S. Sunday pay station at Hotel

IT S A

It's more
stove

c'o itir
hnusekefptr.

I cleanliness
1

r Good
c.)

Sold

James
i'iO rvj r -- 4. VL. v

' S3 Bn
1

Choice
Wash Goods.

Wish wo could show you a
store view of iLi extensive asiort-went- s

Lere ':ti:ies.-- i arnl variety
tiie ?ieei..lly e'loice sttlea and

coloring-- ) at prices.
A wu.--h goodi it na Lere without

a superior wo j!da't be sach if we
wore not deter to show you
advantage.

V"i l ?end samples son as
let us know what you're interested
ia and the way trc eaa s lit your
prefereu.ee, with goods and prices,
will be winning evi ien.'e of where
il'e to your interest to buy.

New Madras ginghams, 1 li;c, l."c.
Kin Madras, "Jieto
IxVs of the popular corded f rTecU.
Fine ported cheviots, 'Oe.

Pretty American fiinities, r.. So, 1CK-

1 .

if nd.rn Import ej Ii:u:ties a collec-
tion of raro excelieiit-- e iv,

Cttou f..r skirts, l.'i , lo.
I riTHirie.! is.ti.m 'iirtins, 1.;

I.. l or co.-d-- d lu-ll- Moon
jc tie f ,r slj'rt wiu.

lher choice w h ,g .N f rhi-- t wU;s
I V", U'Vjrv ere striped and fa.iey elfifcta.

Plain and faiiey whit ail coi red
Piques up. S.na.t s:y:e cdorej
fancy P. K's oo.
.liiinty wash cottons beautiful fabrics

for gowr s swipes, ui.ic.sseiine,., tijwues.
eut 2V to .Y)c

Aren't you conc rucd a w:i.,h
gootls business a dry g.K! ; business
done strictly on nierii?

B0GG3 5c BUHL,
DtPAHTMiNT 4X

Allegheny, Pa.
KZZUCH & DHCGOLD'S

?AWM!Ll&3ia ENGINES
t RA-rfr- iatrriant m FHettoa Krnla anauk. iti-- , -tt. .v:..rl7il.vnut.i. Frtrliu i latch Kre4.

;n: rr.t ntiu la Hr a.4 wnr. fata.tl pr- - :rve. Aao srn tlarrvwa.
Mem fAu ariiitU & imoitGOUft, Mfra., Tark, Fa.

Freh

Cot Flowers, folied Ph
fcls.. ail kinds Artistic Flora! liesigi.s
can he 01. short ice. Hell
Telephone at oursP re.

A.l..f Sttl, F!ri.f,
Jt'hualuwti, l'.t.

IMPORT. 5T TO ADTTtaTIsEtt- -.
Ths eretra cf tha country pacers is fwin

13 Eetair.gton's Courty Lij. Shrew--
veru-- ava themselves of Uee Uijt.ry 01 wmcu csia t- - hai cr Eecttiarv, U" X.w York Kuaijua.

&

All

you

i

5!

5

ii
'it'

. . i . . 3 :.

oonri t s

DRUGS, CHEM- - l
1

1

Somerset, Pa.

All g-W-
s guaraiitecil.

t

Mationery, ".1011a uranj.
in Original Packages.

Soda pure atiJ rcfrcsliir.0'- -3 (

i

. .

Iinportetl

ilj
moderate. Y.i:e..r.

iiiuel

iir

..f
furnished no;

To bake at ai.y time.

than a tremble if the kd hen

dcex not perform its pari ot

the work satisfactorily.

wcik m a 11 iittr
Th(ysi tcifj 1

ecouoiu y acd duratiiiiy
lakers perfect na-ster-s i.l

everything you want thetu to Jo
w ith that underslaudii.

B. Holder baum

Gibbs liDpsfial Flov,

Matle at Canton, Ohio, the Uf
on ea rth, can now be seen at J. 3.

llobioibauut's llarJware
Liglu to haitdie and very Jarai

:f at. o

fax --x)v
H sr-- ' r': . .' A

SEE OUR...

Disc Hirrows.

Steel Bar Lever

Spike Tooth Harrow3.

St.-e- ! Tar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With Whe

Old Style

Wood Frame Harrows,
plaleti ut and under frame wit"

ers t protect lt hea.ls.

Steei Btir Lever

Corn ar.J Garden Cultivator

five, seven and nine shovels w:

ers and weeders.

T Bar Stee! Pulverizer Land Ro!'r-Cor-

Planters,
with fertilizing attachment

Champion Hay Rake-Farme-

Fav orite Grain D'fc

; McCormick's Mowers and BIncer

Enjincs, Saw Kills and

Threshers.

Just UnloudoJ for Spring Trfcl

i Car Wire Naib.

1 Barbed and fmooth 'rt'

i " Imperial Plows.

1 Harrows,

1 Kramer Wagon.

I Sprinj Wagons.

5 Bugrie and Carriage.

Call and examine uiy s'.a w

buy,

J. b. HolderbauP
i SOilEKSST, PA.
4

Ii


